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Btfore Sir W. Comer Petheram, Knight, Chief Jtisiice, and 
M>’, Justice Ghose.

MUDDUN MOHXIN SIRCAB (O p p o s it e  viniY) v. K A II CHUiUT DEY
AND ^K oiH EE  (P e t it io n e e s ) ,*  o .

Prohate— Person claiming interest in the estate of the deceased!—Interest 
sufficient to support application to revohe prohate—B.evocation of 
pruhate—Prohate and Administration Act {V o f  1881), s. 69.

Where the heir ah intestato of a deceased person has eatered into a 
cotttract to sell the propei'ty of the deceased, and has roeeiyed the greater 
part of the consideration money, the purchaser from such heir is a person 
claiming to liaF® an interest ia the estate of th.0 deceased within tie 
meaning of section 69 of the Probate and Adniinistratioa Act, and is 
entitled, iipoa a will being set up and proved at varianoe with his interest, 
to apply for revocation of the probate of the will so set up.

KomoUochm Butt v. Nilrutton Mtindle (1 ) followed.

H uebo M ohun  Sikgak died on the 28tli June 1S90 (loth A ssqr  
1297), having (as was alleged) on the previous day made and 
executed his last will. On the 12th July 1890 Muddun Mohun 
Sircar applied for prohate of the will under the provisions of 
Act V  of 1881, stating in his petition that ho had heen appointed 
the sole executor under the ■will on behalf of all the legatees, and 
that he was willing to act. On the 4th August 1890, Bishtu 
Oharn Sarma Sircar, who was one of the heirs ah intestato of the 
tefctator, appeared and filed a caveat alleging the will to be 
a forgery, and prayed for a month’s time to put in his objections 
to the application for probate, and the 4th September was accord
ingly fixed for the hearing of the suit. On the 26th July 1890,
Bishtu Oham had executed in favour of Kali Ohurn Dey and 
Srinath Dutt a hyana jatra or deed of earnest money sgreeing 
to sell to them a portion of the property which in the event of 
an intestacy would come to him, fur the sum of Es. 300, out of 
which the dooument recited that Bs. 220 had actually been paid.
The lyana patra also reoited the fact that Muddun Mohun Sircar 
had set up a spurious will which the exeautant Bishtu Oham 
being a poor man had. no means of opposing, and he had therefore

A; ’ree No. 46 of 1891, against the decree of
T. I). . Judge of Dacca, dated the 26th of January
1891.

(1) I, L, E.. 4 Oak, 360.
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fixed upon selling his share in the propeities meiLtioiied in the 
' schedule, promisiiig to execute a kohala on receiving the balairae 
of the purchase money. Bishtu Chain further covenanted not 
to oppose any steps which the purohaaers might take to have the 
will set aside. On the 29th August, howeverj Bishtu Oharn, 
■without the knowledge of the purchasers, filed a petition of 
compromise, relinquishing the rights of himself and 3iis heii's in 
the properties left by Hurro Mohun Sircar, on the ground that 
he had come to know that the wUl was genuine, and on the 
SOth August probate was issued to Muddun Mohun Sircar 
em ]parte.

On the 6th. September 1890, Kali Churn Dey and Srinath 
Dutt filed a petition, praying for revocation of the probate on the 
ground that a fraud had been practised upon them by Bishtu 
Gharn, who had withdrawn Ms opposition to the will four days 
before the date originally fixed, for the hearing of the suit. They 
stated that Bishtu Oharn had led them to believe that he would 
urge his objections at the trial, and they alleged that he was 
acting in collusion with Muddun Mohun, Notice was on the 
25th September issued to Muddun Mohun to show cause why 
the order granting probate should not be revoked, and on the 
9ih October Muddun Mohun filed an answer alleging that the 
hyana patra was not a genuine document, and that the purchasers 
had no hms standi to object to the probate.

The District Judge, without expressly finding whether the 
byam patm was genuine or not, or recording any evidence upon 
this point, held that a fraud bad been practised on the purchasers, 
who, as covenantees for valuable consideration, were on the 
authority of Komollochm Dutt v. Nilmiton MundU (1) and 
Xfrnanaih MooJtliopacUiya y. Mknomy^ Bing (3) possessed of 
BufUcient interest to enable them to apply for revocation of the 
probate. He therefore held that the probate must he revoked and 
a day fixed for rehearing the case in the presence of the parties.

Prom this decision Muddun Mohun Sircar appealed to the, 
iEigh Court, principally upon the ground that the purohasem 
Kali Churn Dey and Srinath Dutt were without any k m  i 
in the ease.

(1) I. L. R , 4 Calo.,: ( a ) l t : ^ . , 6  0alc,429.
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Baboo Hart Mohim OktckravarU and Baboo Jogesh Ohumler i892 
Bey appeared for the appellant.

Baboo Aksho!/ Kimar Banerjee and Baboo Satish Qlmnlra 
Qliose appeared for tbe respondents.

TTie judgment of tlie Court (Petheram, O.J., and Q-hose, J.) 
was delivered by—

Ghose, J.—THs is an appeal from an cider revoMng the 
probate of a will granted to Muddiin Mohira Sircar, the appellant 
before us. The will is said to have been executed by the deceased 
Hurro Mohun Sircar on the 14th Assar 1297 B,8. The 
application for probata was made on the 14th July 1890. On 
the 25th idem Bishtu Charn Sarma Sircar, alleging that he "was 
one of the heirs of the late Hurro Mohim Sircar, executed a 
hyana patra for the sale of the properties left hy the deceased; 
and tliis document states that Bishtu Oharn has received from 
the respondents before us, Kali Ohurri Dey and Srinath Dutt,
Es. 220 out of the sum of Es. 300 "which -was fixed as the 
consideration for the sale. On the 4th August following, a caveat 
■was entered by Eishtu Charn; and upon that day he filed a 
petition asking for a month's time to put in objections to the 
application for probate. This request was granted, and the 4th 
of September was fixed for the hearing of the matter. But it 
appears that on the 29th of August Bishtu Oharn presented a 
petition to the Court, stating that lie had learnt upon enquiry 
that the will propounded by the petitioner was genuine, and that 
he no longer objected to probate being granted. Ihe Court 
accordingly ordered that upon formal evidence being given of the 
execution of the will probate might be granted to Muddun Mohun; 
and such formal evidence having been given on the following 
day, the 30th August, an order was made granting probate to 
the petitioner. Then, on the 6th September, an application was 
presented by Kali Churn Dey and Srinath Dutt, the respondents 
before us, setting up the hyana patra, from Bishtu Cham, and 
stating that they were ready to put in their objections on the 4th 
September, but that on that day they learnt that the matter had 
bee« disposed of on the 30th August, and alleging at the same 
time that a fraud had been practised upon them both by Bishtu’
Oharn and the applicant for probate. The learoed Judge, of the
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Disfcriot Oouxt, however, so far as one can gather from the record,. 
' instituted no enquiry as to the genuineness of the hjana paim' 
transaction, and without any evidence assumed that the oyana 
patra was true, and acting upon that assumption and upon such 
materials as were then before him, he came to the conclusion that 
a fraud bad been practised upon the respondents, and that the 
probate must therefore be revoked. He accordingly revoked the 
probate and fixed a day for the hearing of the matter in tSe 
presence of both parties. The present appeal is by the applicant 
for probate, Muddun Mohun Siroar; and the main ground that 
has been urged before us by the learned vakeel on his behalf is, 
that the respondents Kali Churn Dey and Srinath Dutt have no 
locus standi in this matter, and that the order made by the District 
Judge recalling the probate is therefore illegal.

The argument that has been addressed to us turns upon section 
69 of the Probate and Administration Act (1), which states that 
“  in all cases it shall be lawful for a District Judge or District 
Delegate, if he thinks fit, to examine the petitioner in person upon 
oath, and also to require further evidence of the due exeoutioa of 
the will, or the right of the petitioner to the letters of adminis
tration as the case may be, and to issue citations calling upon all 
persons claiming to have any interest in the estate of the deceased 
to come and see the proceedings before the grant of probate or 
letters of •administration,”  and so on.

It has been contended before us that the respondents Kali Churn 
Dey and Srinath Dutt did not acquire, by reason of this hyana. 
patra, supposing it to be genuine, any suoh interest in tl̂ s estate of 
the deceased as to entitle them to oome in and oppose or apply for 
revocation of the probate. In the case of KomoUoohun Butt v. 
Nilrutton Mundk (2) a Divisional Bench of this Court was of 
opinion that a purchaser from the heir of a deceased person has 
an interest within the meaning of this section, entitling him to 
come in and apply for revocation of the probate of a will said to 
have been executed by the deceased, and the opinion thus expressed 
has never been dissented from; and I  may say that I  agree with it., 
The principle of this ruling applies to the present case, and it seems ■ 
to us that if it be found upon enquiry by the District Judge—ari

(1) Act Y of 1881. (2) I,L .B „4  0ab., 360.
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enquiry -wliich has not yet taken place—that Biahtu Gkurn actu
ally entered into a contract to sell tlie property of tLe deceased to ' 
the respondents, and received fclie greater part of tlie oonsideration 
money, the respondents have acquired an interest in the estate, 
suoh as 'would entitle them to come in and ask for a revocation of 
probate, if it were improperly granted. As matters stand afc 
present, there is no evidence on the record to show that this deed of 
hj/ancipatra is true, or that any consideration really passed under it.

'We think, therefore, that the order of the District Judge must 
be set aside and the case sent; back to him with directions that he 
should determine upon evidence which the parties may adduce, 
■whether or not this hjana patra is true, and whether the earnest 
money mentioned in it passed, before he proceeds to determine the 
question as to the authenticity of the will propounded by the 
petitionel'. Tlie costs will abide the result.

A. A. c. Case mnanded.
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Btfore Sir W. Comer FeC/ieram, Knight, Chief Jmtice, and 
Mr. Justice Q-kose.

HIJEI MOHUU OHFOKBEBUTTI (DEraifDAm) t). NAIMDDDIN 
MAHOMED (PiAiNTiPi').*

Zimitation~-Plainf vnsuffldently stamped, when deemed to have been 
‘presented—Suit, institution of— Civil Prooedure Code {Act X I V  of 
1882), s. 64 (b)—Limitation Aei {X V  o/1877)> s. 4, Sek II, Art, 23.

A  plaint haviag heea filed upon tlie last day allowed by the law of 
limitation written npon paper iasufficiently stamped, the plaintiff was 
ordered to supply tlie requisite stamp paper w ittin sevea days. Tliis 
order was complied witli within'the time appointed, and the pkiat was duly 
registered. Meld, tliat the suit should l>e taken as instifcnted on the day 
wiien the plaint was first presented to the proper offieer, and tliat the suit 
was not barred.

Balkavan Sai v. &olind Nath Tiwari (1) distingmsted and doubted.

T he plaintifi sued to recover damages as compensation for 
malicious prosecution, alleging that the defendant and others had

* Appeal from order Uo. 285 o£ 1891, against the order of Babu Habi 
Chijndra Ganf^ooly, S\iboriliiifiU! .Tiifl;_-o o£ Daeea, dated t ie  19tb. of June 
1891, reversin,:; Llie oL'dcr of (̂ '̂ l.̂ :ldi OhuxnSeQ, Mansif o f Munshi-
gunge, dated tho iJtli oi' tfaTiiiary lb !)).

(1) I. L. B„ 12 All., 129.
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